Background: The neonatal methionine requirement must consider not only the high demand for rapid tissue protein
Introduction
Despite considerable advances in determining the nutritional requirements of neonates, reduced postnatal growth is common in premature infants, partly because of inadequate protein intake. It is estimated that, compared with term infants, 40-95% of preterm infants are underweight at the time of hospital discharge (1) . Being classified as underweight at discharge increases disease susceptibility later in life, similar to that of lowbirthweight or intrauterine growth-restricted term infants. To ensure optimal early-life protein metabolism and growth rates, it is extremely important that indispensable amino acid requirements are clearly defined and met for neonates. In the case of methionine, this can be difficult because its availability depends not only on dietary concentrations but also on the availability of other nutrients that facilitate its resynthesis. Moreover, the respective rates of competing metabolic processes that consume methionine can also substantially affect its dietary requirement (2) .
Methionine is an indispensable amino acid that is required for protein synthesis, and its adenosylated product Sadenosylmethionine plays a key role in whole-body metabolism because it is the primary biological methyl donor for the synthesis of >50 metabolites and methylation reactions (e.g., DNA and protein methylation) (3) . Under normal metabolic conditions, and when methionine intakes are sufficient, the transfer of a methyl group from S-adenosylmethionine yields homocysteine, whose sulfur atom can be remethylated back to methionine by dietary sources of methyl groups from folate and choline (via betaine). In addition, homocysteine can be irreversibly oxidized to synthesize taurine and cysteine via transsulfuration. It is well established that the methionine requirement is considerably higher with limited dietary cysteine; indeed, dietary cysteine spares the methionine requirement by ;40% in neonatal piglets (4) and by ;55% in children (5) . However, the extent to which the dietary methyl donors choline, betaine, and folate contribute to methionine availability for protein synthesis has to our knowledge not been determined.
In the 1940s, Du Vigneaud et al. (6) demonstrated that rats grow normally on methionine-deficient (MD) 6 diets when homocysteine and choline (or betaine) were provided. Furthermore, we have recently shown in piglets that restricting dietary methyl donors (i.e., folate, choline, and betaine) dramatically altered the partitioning of methyl groups from methionine among transmethylation pathways (7) . The aim of this study was to examine the role of dietary methyl donors on whole-body protein metabolism and protein synthesis in skeletal muscle, the jejunum, and the liver in piglets. Our primary hypothesis was that these remethylation precursors would spare methionine for protein synthesis in neonatal piglets.
Methods
Chemical reagents and isotopes. All chemicals and reagents were of the highest available purity and were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich, Fisher Scientific, or Alfa Aesar. Amino acids were from Ajinomoto. Piglets and surgical procedures. All animal handling procedures were approved by the Memorial University of Newfoundland Animal Care Committee in accordance with the Canadian Council on Animal Care. Sixteen Yucatan miniature piglets aged 4-8 d were removed from the sow in pairs (8 male, 8 female) on study day 0 and transported to an animal care facility. Surgical manipulations and housing conditions have been described (8) . Briefly, under aseptic conditions and anesthesia, piglets were fitted with jugular and femoral vein catheters for blood sampling as well as a gastric catheter for continuous enteral feeding. Piglets were weighed and blood was sampled daily during the 8-d protocol. Plasma was immediately separated and stored at -20°C for further analyses.
Dietary regimen. Diet was continuously infused with the use of peristaltic pumps on a body-weight basis. Piglets were adapted after surgery with a lipid-free elemental diet at 50% of the target rate delivered intravenously until the morning of day 1. This was followed by the same diet at 75% of the target rate delivered enterally (8) until the evening of day 1. On the evening of day 1, complete enteral feeding commenced with 11.3 mL elemental diet/(kgÁh) plus 0.4 mL lipid/(kgÁh) until the end of the study. All piglets were fed 1.1 MJ metabolizable energy/(kgÁd), and amino acids were infused at 16 g/(kgÁd). Unless otherwise noted, the complete diet composition was similar to Wykes et al. (9) , except soybean oil (J.M. Smucker Company) was provided as the enteral lipid source because of the low concentrations of choline and betaine (10) . From days 0 to 5, dietary methionine was fed at 120% [i.e., 0.30 g/(kgÁd) of the piglet requirement in the presence of excess cysteine (4) .] On the evening of day 5, dietary methionine was restricted to ;80% of the piglet requirement [0.20 g/(kgÁd)] and made isonitrogenous with alanine; this restricted methionine concentration ensured a response to the sparing effect by methyl donors. Piglets were fed this methioninerestricted diet for the remainder of the study (see Supplemental Table  1 for dietary amino acid composition and Supplemental Figure 1 for study overview).
To restrict dietary methyl precursors, 1 group of piglets (n = 8) was maintained on an MD diet (i.e., devoid of folate, choline, and betaine) for the duration of the study. A second group of piglets (n = 8) was fed the same diet made methyl-sufficient (MS) by providing 38 mg folate/(kgÁd), 60 mg choline/(kgÁd), and 238 mg betaine/(kgÁd). Piglets were randomly assigned to the 2 diets, with sex balanced between groups. The dietary concentrations of folate and choline were based on the NRC requirements for pigs of this age (11) . Dietary betaine provided an equimolar amount of methyl groups that would have been provided had dietary methionine been fed at requirement (4) . All vitamins were provided to the MS piglets with a pediatric commercial solution (INFUVITE Pediatric; Baxter) at >110% of requirements (11) . It should be noted that 1 mg cyanocobalamin/mL was provided to all piglets to ensure adequate methionine synthase activity; the purpose of the experiment was to restrict the dietary supply of labile methyl precursors and to determine how that affects flux through otherwise functional remethylation enzymes.
Gastric [1- C]phenylalanine infusion, and blood was collected intermittently via the jugular catheter into heparinized tubes and immediately centrifuged for 10 min at 3000 3 g. Extracted plasma was stored at 220°C. Piglets were returned to their metabolic cages after infusion and continued on their diet. The dietary intake of phenylalanine was unchanged during the infusion. Because of equipment failure, 1 set of piglets did not undergo this infusion protocol, so there was a total of 7 piglets for all phenylalanine isotope outcomes. Figure 1 ). Blood was sampled every 30 min into heparinized tubes and centrifuged at 3000 3 g for 10 min, and plasma was frozen. Piglets were killed with the use of 3% isoflurane delivered with oxygen immediately after the final blood sample. Samples of the liver, biceps femoris (i.e., skeletal muscle), and proximal jejunum were rapidly removed, weighed, and freeze-clamped; the jejunum sample was flushed with ice-cold saline before freezing. Tissue samples remained at 280°C until analyzed. Because of a technical error before the [ 3 H-methyl]methionine infusion, 1 MS piglet had to be excluded, so a total of 7 MS piglets were used for the outcomes from this infusion.
Plasma and tissue enrichment. The plasma enrichment of [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] C] phenylalanine was measured with the use of pentafluorobenzyl bromide derivatives and detected by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry fitted with a DB-5MS column (0.25 mm 3 30 m 3 0.22 mm) (Agilent Technologies) (8, 12) . The specific ions for phenylalanine were monitored (m/z = 434 and 435) in simulation mode.
The specific radioactivity (SRA) of free methionine in plasma and tissues and protein-bound methionine in skeletal muscle, the jejunum, and the liver were measured with the use of phenyl isothiocyanate derivatives and HPLC as previously described, with norleucine as the internal standard (13) . Briefly, tissues were homogenized in perchloric acid and centrifuged at 5000 3 g to precipitate tissue proteins. The supernatant was used to determine the SRA of tissue-free methionine, and the pellet was hydrolyzed for 24 h in 6 N HCl at 110°C to determine the SRA of methionine in tissue protein. For plasma, proteins were precipitated with 53 0.5% trifluoroacetic acid in methanol, and free methionine SRA was determined. The methionine peak was fractioned to determine the radioactivity [disintegrations per minute (dpm)] to calculate SRA (dpm/nmol). All sample types were processed at the same time, and a repeated standard containing methionine, phenylalanine, and tyrosine was injected 10 times to assess intra-assay variability.
Plasma concentrations of betaine, choline, and dimethylglycine (DMG) were measured with the use of HPLC tandem MS (14, 15 
where i is the tracer infusion rate, E IT is the enrichment of infused phenylalanine, and E Phe is the mean phenylalanine enrichment in plasma at steady state (P $ 0.05). The methionine flux (Q IG-Met ) was calculated from the [ 3 H-methyl]methionine infusion:
where i is the tracer infusion rate and SRA Met is the enrichment of methionine in plasma at steady state. Whole-body protein synthesis was calculated from the following:
where S is the rate of protein synthesis, Ox is the rate of phenylalanine oxidation, B is the rate of phenylalanine release from protein breakdown, and I is rate of phenylalanine intake (17, 18 CO 2 enrichment in breath at steady state (mole percent error), W is piglet weight, and BRF is the bicarbonate retention factor (0.93) of fed piglets (19) .
Net protein deposition (PD) was calculated from PD = S -B. Protein metabolism (PM) was expressed as PM = S + B (20) .
The rate of tissue-specific protein synthesis (k s ) was expressed for skeletal muscle, the jejunum, and the liver by the following:
where SRA Product and SRA Precursor are expressed as dpm/mmol tissuebound methionine and dpm/mmol free methionine, respectively, and t is
Statistics. Plasma concentrations of metabolites. MD piglets had lower plasma concentrations of folate (P = 0.0001), choline (P = 0.04), betaine (P = 0.0001), and DMG (P = 0.0001) on day 8 but higher homocysteine concentrations (P = 0.0001) ( Table 1) .
Isotopic steady state and flux. A steady state of isotopic enrichment during the [1- (Figure 1) . The background was 15.0 6 0.07 mol% in plasma and 9.7 6 0.02 mol% in breath. Phenylalanine flux was 13% lower in the MD piglets (P = 0.003) ( Table 2) . However, methionine flux did not differ between groups ( Table 3) .
Whole-body protein dynamics. Whole-body protein synthesis and breakdown was 12% (P = 0.01) and 22% lower (P = 0.01) in the MD piglets (Table 2 ), respectively; protein metabolism (synthesis + breakdown) was 17% lower during methyl restriction (P = 0.01). However, phenylalanine oxidation and protein deposition (synthesis 2 breakdown) did not change during methyl restriction. Although plasma phenylalanine (P = 0.14) and tyrosine (P = 0.06) concentrations were not different between groups on day 8, concentrations were highly variable among all piglets. This variability seemed to be higher than usual for this herd of pigs and was likely caused by the metabolic stress from a deficient methionine diet, as observed previously (4). The intra-assay CV was 8% for phenylalanine and 9% for tyrosine.
Methionine kinetics and tissue-specific protein synthesis. Plasma methionine concentrations were not different between groups (P = 0.10) ( Table 1) . Tissue-free methionine concentrations and results of the [ 3 H-methyl]methionine infusion are presented in Table 3 . The free methionine concentration was ;50% lower in the skeletal muscle of the MD piglets (P = 0.02) but was not different between groups in the liver or jejunum. The SRA of free methionine was ;50% lower in the jejunum of the MD group (P = 0.02) but was not different between groups in the liver and skeletal muscle, although the latter tended to be lower (P = 0.07) (Table 3) . Furthermore, protein synthesis was 60% lower in the jejunum (P = 0.03) and skeletal muscle (P = 0.003) during methyl restriction, but liver k s was unaffected by MD feeding.
Tracer comparisons. Skeletal muscle protein synthesis correlated positively with whole-body protein synthesis (r = 0.73; P = 0.005) and protein metabolism (r = 0.73; P = 0.005) (Figure 2 ). Liver k s correlated negatively with whole-body protein deposition (r = 20.63; P = 0.03) and positively with [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] C]phenylalanine oxidation (r = 0.63; P = 0.03) (Figure 2 ).
Discussion
The principal finding of this study was that dietary methyl donors are capable of affecting whole-body and tissue-specific protein dynamics in neonatal piglets. Indeed, the omission of dietary methyl donors had a dramatic effect on their plasma concentrations and reduced whole-body protein synthesis, breakdown, and metabolism as well as reduced tissue-specific protein synthesis in skeletal muscle and the jejunum. To our knowledge, this is the first study to show a methionine-sparing effect of these dietary methyl donors.
The lower whole-body protein synthesis and breakdown with methyl deficiency suggests that remethylation to methionine is an important contributor to protein homeostasis in growing piglets. The absence of dietary methyl donors for 7 d led to methyl deficiency, which was demonstrated by the diminished plasma concentrations of these metabolites; this dietary protocol has also been previously shown to lead to a lower wholebody remethylation flux rate (7). Although we did not observe differences in growth, these findings are of clinical importance because a reduction of ;60 mmol phenylalanine/(kgÁh) in whole-body protein synthesis translates to ;6 g muscle/(kgÁd) in neonatal piglets (230 mmol phenylalanine/g muscle) (21) . However, reduced protein synthesis did not lead to growth changes, which might be partially explained by reduced protein breakdown during MD feeding. The acute plasticity of protein metabolism is concerning for piglets of this age, when tissues are being rapidly synthesized and degraded to expand (22, 23) . Indeed, neonatal rates of protein synthesis are ;4-fold greater than protein intake at birth and at weaning (23). Acute or chronic MD feeding could have long-term consequences associated with protein restriction early in life (1, 24) and perturbed 1-carbon metabolism (25) (26) (27) .
Among the most dramatic changes resulting from dietary methyl donor restriction was lower protein synthesis and free methionine in skeletal muscle. Therefore, whereas splanchnic methionine uptake was apparently unaffected by dietary methyl donors, the availability of methionine for protein synthesis was compromised during MD feeding, either because of lower remethylation or lower protein breakdown. This outcome is important in neonates because skeletal muscle is the site of most protein synthesis in the body that dictates growth and muscle function. The absolute values for skeletal muscle k s were ;2-3-fold higher than in other studies (28) , but this could have resulted from [ 3 H-methyl]methionine being used as the tracer in piglets fed a low methionine diet. The lower dietary methionine in our study might have induced remethylation several-fold (29) , diluting the tissue-free methionine SRA. However, the response to methyl deficiency was similar regardless of the tracer used. Indeed, we observed significant positive correlations between whole-body protein synthesis and skeletal muscle k s (Figure 2) . From birth to weaning, skeletal muscle mass increases 30% in humans and 60% in piglets (28, 30) . In addition, in rat pups, skeletal muscle constitutes 30% of total biomass at birth, which rapidly increases to 45% at weaning (31) (32) (33) . The consequences of perturbed postnatal growth are vast and include diminished size (34), neuronal deficits (35) , and higher susceptibility to cardiovascular disease and obesity in later life (36, 37) . Moreover, these findings in piglets are probably most applicable to lowbirth-weight infants, who frequently experience acute protein restriction episodes (1) that would involve methionine restriction. Thus, ensuring adequate dietary supply of methyl donors could spare limited methionine for growth and transmethylation requirements. Protein synthesis in the jejunum was also affected by methyl restriction, which is important because of the massive protein demands of the small intestine. Indeed, the gut completely regenerates itself every ;5-6 d (38), and although the gut comprises only 4-6% of total biomass, it contributes #35% of whole-body protein turnover (39) . Furthermore, the SRA of methionine was higher during MD feeding in the jejunum, which suggests less dilution of label, likely because of higher transmethylation or lower remethylation in the intestine. Indeed, the gut is an important site of transmethylation and remethylation in piglets, especially on first pass (40) . Furthermore, because piglet guts extract only ;20% of dietary methionine (40) , it is interesting that protein synthesis in the jejunum was lowered during methyl restriction as opposed to simply extracting more methionine to maintain protein synthesis. The ramifications of dysregulated intestinal protein synthesis are expected to be more severe in piglets of this age because the fractional rate of jejunal protein synthesis is higher in piglets aged 7 d than in littermates aged 26 d (28) . Potential consequences of reduced jejunal protein synthesis are lower intestinal mass, absorptive capacity, and barrier integrity. Further investigations are warranted to determine whether dietary methyl donors can improve intestinal health and feeding practices.
Dietary methyl donors did not affect hepatic protein synthesis in methionine-restricted piglets. The conservation of liver protein synthesis during methyl restriction suggests that the liver exerts control over whole-body methionine partitioning and that methionine does not become available to the other tissues until protein demands in the liver are fulfilled. This hypothesis is supported by the observation that higher hepatic protein synthesis was associated with lower whole-body protein deposition ( Figure 2) ; moreover, lower whole-body protein synthesis would lead to more amino acids being sent for disposal to the liver, which was associated with higher phenylalanine oxidation rates (Figure 2) . However, unlike skeletal muscle and to a lesser extent the jejunum, the liver is an important site of protein secretion; indeed, the 10 most expressed transcripts in the liver code for secretory proteins (41) . Therefore, it should be emphasized that our analysis may not have captured the complete effects of methyl restriction on hepatic protein metabolism. It is possible that methyl restriction affected the secretion of secretory proteins, which could have masked changes in the hepatic protein synthesis rate.
We used enteral infusion of tracers to trace the metabolic products of dietary amino acids, the metabolism of which includes first-pass metabolism by the gut and liver. This first-pass splanchnic metabolism is substantial for amino acids (42) , representing 27% of dietary phenylalanine (43) and ;30% of dietary methionine (4, 40) in piglets. This enteral tracer protocol typically yields higher flux and oxidation rates than intravenous tracer infusions because of the added metabolism by splanchnic tissues (43, 44) .
This study demonstrated the capacity of dietary methyl donors to spare methionine for protein synthesis in neonatal piglets. These findings have translational relevance for infants who commonly experience postnatal protein restriction and consequent growth restriction. Further studies are required to determine whether dietary methyl donors can lower whole-body methionine requirements and affect methionine availability for transmethylation (2, 45) . 
